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Piepkorn (Translator): Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES
Two SBVBNTBBNTII-CBNTUllY

Lord God, the Father in Heaven;
Lord God the Son, Redeemer of the world;
Lord God, the Holy Spirit:
Have mercy upon us.
Be gracious to us:
Spare us, good Lord God.
Be gracious to us:
Help us, good Lord God.
From all castigation of the body;
From all self-control and discipline;
From all scourges;
From all whips;
From all strokes and blows;
From all hair-shirts;
From all sackcloth;
From all monastic cowls;
From all chastity;
Prom all celibacy;
Prom all fasting:
Preserve us, good Lord God.
From Ash Wednesday;
From the whole of Lent;
From Holy Weck;
From the four ember days;'
From all vigils and eves of feasa;II
Prom all sleeping on the bare earth;
Prom the snow of St. Francis;•
From the cold water of St. Bernard;'

PoLBMIC LITANIBS

Translated by
Arthur Carl Picpkorn
[The polemics of the Lutherans apinst
the Roman Catholics and of the Roman
Catholics against the Lutherans in the
seventeenth century were generally carried
on with a bitterness and ferocity that our
genention finds difficult to imagine apart
from concrete surviving examples. Early in
the eighteenth century an appendix to an
academic dissertation over which John
Christopher Wendler presided and at which
John Nicholas Schwarz was respondent
brings the two Germ:in satirical '"litanies'"
which follow1 into sharp and illuminating
juxtaposition. The introductory sentences are
in Latin.]
With a deceitful litany couched in the
following words the Jesuit Vener2 once held
our Evangelical3 teaching up to ridicule:
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
1

Johann

Christoph

Wendler

DisstJrltllio • • • Pr•11Ji,,,i,,ms

qNII

[praeses],

IIIIIINltlr • • •

'Ltllb•r•1101 in praidiei11,,. tloelri,,u
t,rofaos
p11rioris
fllll/1111 oeel•situtieos
'°"11111p.,.. seriplO,..I
S#pp,.;,,,.,..
•I
• . . nspo11u111•
Iobn,r11 Nieo/•o Sebllltlr%io (Jena: Vidua

••'I••

pecially

Meyeriana [1713)), pp. 52-57. A copy of
this work i1 among the unaccessioned dissenations in the library of the Theolosiaa.l Seminary
of the American Lutheran Church (Luther Tbeolosical Seminary) Sr. Paul, Mina.
2 Conrad Vetter, S. J., bom at Bn.,ea in
Swabia, died at Munich in 1622 in his 76th
year, held in high esa:em by his corclisionists,
prolific polemicist, and the indefatipble adverary
of James Andrcae ( 1528 to
1590), one of the authors of the Po,.,,,~ of
Co11eortl, and of Philip Heilbrunner ( 1546 to
1616).
I That it, Luthemn.

· t The Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saaudayi
after Sr. Lucy's Day (December 13), the Pim
Sunday in Lent, Whiaunclay, and Holy Cross
Day (September 14).
D Ash Wednesday, Lent, Holy Week, ember
days, eves and visils arc all da,a of fastiq
and/or abstinence in the Roman Catholic
Church.
O Sr. Francis of Assisi
( 1181?-1226) ,
founder of the O,rder of Pri:an Minor. Cf.
A/loloa IV, 211; XXVII, 21. As a remedy
qainst violent temptations 1D impurity Saint
Francis icportcdly leaped naked into ditches
filled with mow (Herbert Thurston and Donald
Attwater . [edimrs], Bllll•r's Lins of IH S_,,,,
[New York: BumJ and Oates, 1956), IV, 25;
hereaf1er dtcd as Buder-Thursmn-Amn.cer).
T St. Bernard of Clairvaux ( 1090-1153 ).,
founder-abbot of the Cisterciaa abbey at Clauvaux, "the last of the Fathers," ~ i r a l but
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: PlmD cbe thorns of St. Benedict;•
' PlmD the breast-plate of St. Domiaic lorimta; 8

Prom the iron chains of St. Gall;10
, , PfODl the cross of [Henry] Suso;11

Prem the rod of St. Bavon;12
P,om che heart-bearer of St. Jerome; 11
Prom the isolation of the hermics;
Preserve us, good Lord God.

By Thy discipline;
By Thy loneliness in the desert;
By Thy fasting;
By Thy sleeping on the bare earth;
By Thy cold and nakedness;
By Thy scourging;
By Thy whips and rods;
By Thy aown of thorns;
By Thy cross;
We preachers1• beseech Thee:

seveaely onhodox in his theology, noted for lhe
That Thou wouldest preserve our backs
austerities and self-morcifimtion chat he pracda:d. Cf. 11,olo17, IV, 211; XII, 74; XXVII, and shoulders from all discipline;
That Thou wouldesc preserve uccerly free
21; r.-8• Clll•rbism, Baptism, 50.
and clear of chastity all superincendenu,
I St. Benedia of Nursia ( 480?-550?), who
wilhdrew from the licentious life of B.ome ID preachers, assistants, and Lutheran slaves of
become a. hermit first at Subiaco, then a.t Monte drink;IG
Cassino, and, wichouc so designing it, che,
Tba.t Thou wouldcst root out and desuoy
founder of che Order of St. Benedict and che all uncomfortable clothing and ba.ir-shircs:
"patriarch of Westem moaucicism.'" To over•
fonake
hisus, good Lord God.
Hear
come the desire ID
hermicqe evoked
recolleaion
That Thou wouldcst graciously cake away
by lhe
of a woman he had once
known, he once lacerated himself by rolling in f,om us and abolish the Lenten and all other
a pateh of brian and nettla (Buder-Thurston• fasts;
A.__, I, 652).
That Thou wouldest tread down under our
o St. Dominic Loricate (995-1060), an feet and crush all the processions of penitents;
lllllian priest who, upon leaming thac bis parThat Thou wouldest provide us with good,
encs
ordinadon by means of long, and juicy sausages and with many good
his had pnxured
a simoniacal sift of goacskins ID che ordaining exercise
banquets, no less than with breakfascs and
bishop, refused ID
his priesthood fur•
10
ther and underlDOkexpiate
ID
bis parenu' sin good nightcaps;
That
Thou
wouldest preserve and
by a lifetime of penance. He coDllaDdy wore
a cuinss (Latia, loriu, whence bis name) next strengthen us in this our present purpose;
ID his skin, burdened his limbs with chains,
That Thou wouldest preserve our wives,
ftqellated himself intemperately, slept in a our children,
bread, herbs,
our servants and our maids
lived
kneeling position, andand
on
water.
from all self-discipline [?], hair-shirts, fast•
Cf. Buder-ThurslDII-Atnraler, IV,
ing, hunger, and thirst;
110-111.
That Thou wouldest provide and preserve
10 St. Gall ( 550?-645), an Irish mJuionary
to us good wine and beer;
who
ID Gaul with St. Columban and later
wenc
became a hermit in what is nowSwabia.
Swiss
carry that Stone, for without it the church would
11 Bl. Henry Suso (1295?-1366), German
not have canonized you'" (Buder-Thurston-Att•
Dominican, pupil of Meiner Bckebart, famed
water, III, 691).
1DJ1dc and spiritual di1Ktor.
H Raman Catholic polemiciscs assiduously
u St. Bavon or Allowin (died 653?),
avoided the 11erm "priest" (Pm11,, uentlo1J
a nobleman from the resion of I.Use who led
of
a •mewhat diuolu11e life until che death of his ID clescribe lhe
whose
orders
mini1try
and
they
denied,
and
wife brousht him ID repentance; be mired ID a
regularly
used the term "preachers'" (PratliFoseit hermicqe and died there.
ID refer ID them.
u St. Eusebius Jerome of Stridon (342? ID
111 Pn111-IC••eh1.
420), ucedc. hermit, secretary ID St. Damuus
1e This suBrase reads in the ori&inal: Dai
of B.nme, Biblical scholar, translator of che
Vulple. A piaure of chis contentious a.inc tl• '"" P'•, '-8• .-tl f•U• Wlllr1,. ln1d,.,.,.
lbowl him miking bis brean with a IIDne; this -U.11, ntl .;.1 '"'' Seb"-t,olit,, ,nel,1
_,,;8• I..,.,. - " ,,,,. SdJlt,61rirMI,.
,P19111plm 5mm V ID ay, "You do well ID

Lutheran

"""••J
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That Thou wouldest accept this our holy
pleadiq and prayiq:
Hear us, good Lord God.
0 Lamb of God, that weest away the sin
of the world:
Have mercy on us.
0 Christ, hear UL
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
But Dr. Theodore Hypselius (under which
name Dr. Matthias Hoe17 is hiding) took
justifiable exception to this and with a most
truthful parody published at Leipzig in 1608
gave a true-to-life expression to the prayen
of the Jesuits and the monks:
From the Sacred Scriptures;
from all of the Old and New Testamencs;
From the prophet Daniel;11

Prom obedience to pareaa;
From obedience to government;
From labor, anxiety, cross, and work;
From much preaching;
•:
From devotioa and a penitent heart;
Preserve us, good Lord God.
We poor sinnen and Esauites2° beseech
Thee:
That the Pope at Rome would preserve
alive all bishops, cardinals, abbots, monks,
and priests;
. ,.
That all out' ueatiscs and councils may
continue to eajoy their dignity;
.
That the Roman a11tichristian chUl'Cb may
retain the whip-hand in matten of relision;
That the readiq of the Bible be forbidden
to the laity;
,
That all debues and discussions of •
question if the Pope at Rome is the Antichrist
From the Gospel md the Revelation of be prohibited:
.I
St.John; 19
Hear us. al Saints.
.1
From the Letten of St. Paul to the Romans
That no one may peep into our heraical
and the Galatians;
hand of cards;
From the works of St. Augustine;
That the veaeratioa of images and ~
From the invocation of God alone;
acquisition of indulgences may increase daily;,
From the extirpation of idol-images;
That our mistresses and cooks will loq re-·
From pure, ancient, catholic doctrine;
tain their good looks;
·
From Christ's own bloody sacrifice;
That other mistresses will always be
From His merit and salvation;
available;
From His holy blood in the Communion;
· That our penitents in the confessional will
From bread and wine in the Sacrament;
~ e us happy by keepiq their amwen .to
From strona and confident faith in Christ;,
our questions brief;
From the hope of everlastiq life;
That they will gladly undertake the sadiFrom ordinary food and vegetables;
facriom that we impose on them;
:
From less than elegant meat;
That our bastards and illegitimate children
From the holy estate of matrimony;
may be promoted to high hoaors;
.
That the empemr, kioas, princes and 10MP.
17 Matthias Hoe VOil Hoeneg ( 1580 to
1645), Austria11 noblem&D, Imperial count may be brousht under the power, c:om:ioa,
palatine, meal abstainer, a zealously orthodox and obedience of the cler11;
That we may .receive the red hats of cu~
Lutheran theologian and polemidst whose detestation of Rom&D Catholicism was ezcecdecl diaals and the aozien of bishops;
om, by his &11tipatby 1D the Reformed reli&ion,
That we may possess fat prebends and rich
prolific author, Electoral Suon court preacher liviqs;
·•
at 22, direaor aeneral of the GeDDaD Lurheran fmm
churches ill Prasue,
1613 Oil the imluendalpreac:bu,
adviser,
n &.ii, lada Blaill,, a Lutheran ,PUii ' CiD
and mnfid&llt of J•llliM, "Jauit." that had tbe Old Testammt
semor court
the Suon Blecmr.
pic:twe of the hued Bdomi11e dacmd&llts of
11 Daniel 11, 31~8; 12, 11; d. A.f/Olon,
Esau in view. It oa:un at least u e■r1, u 15601
VII, 24 (GenD&ll paraphrase); XV, 19-21; for enmple in James Aadreae's B.rkhl NII J..
XXIII, 25; XXIV, 45,
s,,;,u;, ..J
ehrillli&AM ..fq,
10 PossiblJ Hoe has Revelation 13 and 17 in
fl11r"1dJ• Co,,/•1,io,u •fflllflrllUn T6""11••
etc. (Tilbinsea: n. publ., 1560).
.
mind.

u,,.;,,;,-, ur
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That the living will make generous provision for masses and vigils;
That on every fast-day we may have good
pike and dainty morsels in place of meat;
That our days may be good and lazy;
That we may be able tO speak unabashedly
a;p.inst Christ and His merit;
That we ma)• slander, vituperate and persecute the Lutheran preachers one and all;
That our nightcaps in monasteries and our:
well-appointed snack-times do not decrease;
That the people be misled and blinded by
us ever more and more;
· · That rhe Lutheran churches all be desrroyed;
· That all Lutheran books-as Dr. Gretser:!1
proposes in his book - be burned and all
Lutheran preachers be killed; .
And that their parishes and incomes be
turned over and given to us to spend on high
livins:
· · Hear us, all Saints.
That the Jesuwits,22 Capuchins,13 monks,
and .other priests will be listened to unhindered in the churches throughout the
whole empire;
That we may all be promoted to the advanrages of purgatory and there become
somewhat accust0med to the everlastins fires
of hell; .
· That we may not be severed from our:
aptains, Beelzebub, the lloman antichristian
papists, and their whole company:
Here us, all Saints.
. 111 James Gmser, S. J. (1562-1625), pro~ r at lngolsradt, author or co-author of 233
ddes that fill 17 volumes, participant in the
Regensburg Colloquy, and the unrelenting adnm.ry of Giles (Aegidius) Hunn(ius) (1550
ID 1603) of Wittenberg.
· n German J•s•wi/1111, another Lutheran pun
OD J•nnln. Sometimes J•lfliln repzoducm
u J•nHllilln, "oppaaena of Jesus."
•a These bearded P.ranci1CaD1-possibly to

for the defection of their third general,
ID the Ileformed religion - were, next to the Jesuia, in
man, _.,. one of the most eneraeac monutic
forc:a at the disposal of the lloman Catholic
,C,ouna:r-lleformation.
litOae

Bernardino Ochino ( 1487-1564),

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol33/iss1/56

Through your chilblains and your liceinfested cape:
Hear us, good St. Francis.
Through your cold water:
Hear us, good St. Bernard.
Through your thorns:
Hear us, good St. Benedict.
Through your breastplate:
Hear us, Sr. Dominic Loricate.
Through your iron chains:
Hear us, good St. Gall.
Through your unholy cross:
Hear us, good Suso.
Through your rod:
Hear us, good Sr. Bavon.
Through your heart-thumping:
Hear us, Sr. Jerome.
Through your "merits, the masses you have
ordered said, and your pilgrimages:H
Hear us, all Saints.
0 holy virgin Mary, have mercy on us.
Virgin Susanna,!!11 have mercy.
Virgin Margarer,20 have mercy.
Virgin Ursula,27 have mercy.
Pontiff, have mercy. Amen.
2, The German reads: D11reh otter Y ordi11ns1,
M11ss-Sti/t
t1ntl l"Vlll/arte,i. This may mean:
o,i,
Through your merits, the masses
said
in your
honor, and the pilgrirnases made to your
shrines.
111 Sr. Susanna is the subject of a very unreliable legend that was extremely popular in
the Middle Ages. The kemel of truth in the
account is that on her refusal t0 marry a pagan
relative of the Emperor Diocletian she was put
to death about 190.
20 St. Marpret, who enjoyed great veneration
throughout Europe and whose history has been
encrusted with almost impenetrable layers of
medieval legend, was marryrcd at Pisidian
Antioch during the last general persecution iD
the third century.
1 7 St. Ursula, a British chieftain's dausha:r
and a Christian, fled from England with a number of her compatriors ( medieval legend makes
them out tO have been 11,000 virgins) before
the invading Saxons in the fifth century, onlJ
to be manyrcd by the heathen Huns when the,
ravased the country about the mouth of the
llhine, where the British emisra had settled.
The shrine of St. Ursula and Her Companion,
in Cologne was famous tbi:oughout the Chm-

dan world.
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